
 

Pray As You Go is a daily prayer session, based on  

Ignatian Spirituality, designed to go with you wherever you 

go, to help you pray whenever you find time, but while 

travelling to and from work, study, etc. A new prayer  

session is produced every day of the working week and 

one session for the weekend. It is not a 'Thought for the Day', a sermon or 

a bible-study, but rather a framework for your own prayer. Lasting  

Some great solutions for Social Distancing 
The iBreviary is your 

portable breviary. You 

can use it to pray with 

the full texts of the  

Liturgy of the Hours in 

just five languages. Simply launch 

the application and all the texts of 

Laudette is the most 

comprehensive Catholic 

App.  Daily Mass  

readings, interactive 

rosary, multiple stations 

of the cross, New American bible, to 

The 3-Minute Retreat offers a peaceful prayer experience 

that helps you re-connect with God, re-center your day, 

and relax your spirit and soul, wherever you are. Every 

day the app guides you on a new bite-sized retreat filled 

with Scripture passages, soothing music, and reflection 

Reimagining the Examen offers a unique 

prayer experience that’s tailored to your 

needs and mood. Each Examen—based on  

St. Ignatius’s 500-year-old prayer—guides 

you through a stimulating reflection on your 

day, helping you invite God into your nitty-gritty. Choose 

an Examen that matches your current state of being, or 

The Divine Mercy app offers 

the complete Divine Mercy 

message and devotion in easy 

to navigate format. 

iPieta contains Catholic  

documents, teachings,  

writings, prayers, and  

liturgical calendars.  

Catholic Trivia (GooglePlay only): 

How much do you know about your 

Catholic Faith and Catholic culture? 

Test your knowledge of the Catholic 

Church in the areas of: Art and  

Literature, Bible History, Liturgy and Customs, Saints 

Catholic Daily Reflections shares the beauty 

and splendor of the Catholic faith. The goal 

of this app is to present our glorious faith in a 

practical and personal way, while remaining 

true to the teachings of our Church. It's perfect 

for those who are interested in growing deeper in their 

faith, for new converts, for those seeking more in life, or 

Prepare to Experience the New  

Testament Like Never Before! The 

Truth and Life Dramatized Audio  

Bible™ New Testament is a celebrity-

voiced "radio drama" of the entire 

RSV-CE New Testament. More than 70 actors help 

bring the scriptures to life in this 22-hour audio  

With Formed, you can access thousands of Catholic video-based 

study programs, movies, documentaries, audio talks/books to  

facilitate your spiritual journey as you try to more fully understand, 

live and share your Catholic Faith. This app is available via subscription only. Visit 

www.chelmsfordcatholic.formed.org/click on ‘register now’/create account. Then 

R e l e v a n t  

Radio brings 

you "Talk  

Radio for 

Catholic Life". Through this 

personal and intimate  

f o r u m ,  h o p e  i s  

rekindled, marriages are 

saved, souls draw closer to 

Christ and His Church, and 

MAGNIFICAT puts at your fingertips a treasury of beautiful prayers. Each day offers the official texts 

of Mass, prayers for morning and evening, and meditations drawn from the best writings of both 


